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Up, Up ancl Away 

Engineering students battle the wind end the cold Friday to hol.t the Mecel Week 
"flag" above the Engineering Building. Th. sign was almost dropped because of 
the wind, but the students won the battl. and finally anchored the sign to the KSUI 
tower. Mecca Week will end 'Tuesday on St. Patrick', Day. 

- Photo. by Hoyt Carrier .nd Clrol Bird 

I Threats Force Evacuations-

Bomb· Scares Plague U.S. 
By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 

Bomb hoaxes by the hundreds, punc· 
tuated by a few actual blasts, plagued 
many US. cities Friday. apparently a 
chain reaction caused by explosi9ns 
earlier in the week dn the East Coast. 

Thousands - among them Secretary 
of State Wilham Rogers - were forced 
to evacuate schools, factories, public 
buildings and skyscrapers as the build· 
ings were searched for explosives. 

, Mpny of the anonymous bomb threats 
appeared to be the wO!'k of psychopaths. 
But a New York City official also attri· 
buted ·the wave of real and threatened 
violence to militant youths and leftists 
"playing with revolution." 

Police said an explosive device des· 
troyed a je\\clry store, one of 22 shops 
in a suburban Pittsburgh shopping mall. 

A blast also ripped through a night 
club in Washington. D.C .. and author· -
ities said a bomb could have caused it, 
although it could have been a gas leak. 

Three gasoline bombs went off in a 
New York high school ; and a fire in 
Ihe Appleton. Wis ., West High School 
was attributed by fire officials to in· 
cendiary deVIces thrown Ihrough win· 
dows. 

There were no injuries in any of these 
incidents. 

A bomb threat kept one or Trans 
World Airlines' new jumbo jet 747s on 

Board Says Can't Get 
Buses to Desegregate 

WASHINGTON !A'l - School officials 
from North Carolina told the Supreme 
Court Friday a federal judge's busing 
order would deprive thousands of child· 
ren of their education this school year. 

Attorneys for the Charlotte - Mecklen· 
burg SChool Board said local funds are 
Unavailable to purchase the 526 buses 

· they said would be needed. Gov. Robert 
Scott and state education and financial 
officials have advised them no addition· 
al state moncy would be allocated for 
busing, they added. 

, 

Should the busing order be reinstated, 
they said, "The board will be faced with 
Simply assigning tudents to schools lo
cated long distances from their homes 
and dirccllng thcm to get to such schools 
by their OWIl devices." 

the ground in Los Angeles while It 
was searched. It took off 90 minutes 
late on a flight to New York. 

Secretary Rogers was forced to va· 
cate his Washington office briefly when 
two teen·age boys shouted at a guard 
that his State Department quarters har· 
bored a bomb. Rogers moved across 
the hall to conlinue a conference with 
several persons. 

ln New York, phony bomb threats 
came at the rate of almost one every 
six minutes, and bomb squad experts 
raced across the city on an around·the· 
clock schedule. 

"Everybody's nervous today," said 
one detective. 

For the fourth time in three months, 
1.000 persons were evacuated from the 
50·story General Electric Co. headquar· 
tel's on Lexington Avenue, and the 
street closed to traffic. It turned out 

that a nervous tenant had mistaken a 
cleaning device for a bomb. 

One GE evacuee said. "We're pretty 
well drilled here now. We evacuate a lot 
faster than we used to." 

Cify Council President Sanford D. 
Garelik, formerly the top uniformed of· 
ficer in the police department, called 
New York City a battleground of "arm· 
ed urban guerrillas." 

On his way to an emergency meeting 
over bombs and bomb threats with May· 
or John V. Lindsay, Garelik spoke of 
"youthful barbarism" and "groups on 
the left," but declined to single out any 
specific groups. 

The late t wave of explosions began 
Monday night when a blast blew a car 
to bits near Bel Air, Md .. where black 
militant H. Rap Brown was to be tried 
on riot and arson charges. Two of his 
friends were killed. 

Cambodians Rampage in' Capital; . 
Sihanouk Orders North Viets Out 

BANGKOK, Thailand IA'! - The Cam
bodian government Issued an ultimatum 
Friday to Viet Cong·North Vietnamese 
troops to get out of Cambodia before 
dawn Sunday . 

The dema'nd cam e while bands of 
angry Cambodians rampaged through 
Phnom Penh, the capital. for the third 
straight day, attacking Vietnamese 
shops and houses, according to reports 
reaching Bangkok. 

Cambodll's ruler, Prince Norodom SI· 
hanouk, cut ,hort a vacation In France 
to fly hom. via Moscow and Peking. Be· 
fore leaving Paris, he $lid he wou Id 
seek $ovi.t and Communist Chinese help 
In gettIng .thl withdrawal of Hanoi and 
VI.t Cong troops. • 

The demonstrations against the mas· 
sive presence of Viet Cong guerrillas 
and North Vietnamese arm y troops 
along the Cambodian-South Vietnamese 
frontier began Sunday in Cambodia's 
border province of Svay Rieng. 

They spread Wednesday into Phnom 
Penh, where thousands of rioters attack· 
ed the Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
embassies, burnfng cars and hurling 
papers out of the windows. 

A Cambodian army spokesman said 
there had been 164 skirmishes between 
Cambodian troops or police and Viet 
Cong units since the beginning of 1"'. 

Although estimates vary, it is believed 
as many as 60,000 Viet Cong·North Viet· 
namese troops are in Cambodia - many 

Helicopter Destroyed in laos 
VIENTIANE, Laos t.4'! - U. S. fighter· 

bombers caught • North Vietnamese 
helicopter on the ground in the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail area of southern Laos and 
destroyed II, l-eliable informants said 
FrldlY· 

It w.s the flr,t enemy h.licopter re· 
ported destroyed in LlIOs. 

in frontier base camps (rom which they 
launch attacks into South Vietnam. 

The Khmer News Agency in Phnom 
Penh reported Friday that the govern· 
ment had told the intruders they must 
leave rot later than Sunday. 

It said the d'emand was made in a Dote 
delivered by the government to I h e 
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese embas
sies. 
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Regents Discuss Limiting 
Universities' Enrollment 

By LOWELL FORTE 
CEDAR FA1J..S - Po ible tuition 

increases and the limiting of enrollment 
were again dlscussed by the State Board 
of Regents at their mceUhg here Friday. 

Discussion was prompted by a pro
posed $3.S million budget increase at 
Iowa State (lSU) (or 197G-71, and the 
University's requested approval (or pro-

Voting Bill 
Separates 
Congress 

WASHINGTON ~ - A voting - right 
Lill whieh runs counter to legi lation 
pa ed by the Hou e and recommended 
by President Nixon pa~ the Senate by 
a 64 to 12 vote Friday. 

Jl wends for five year key sections 
of the 1965 Voting Rights Act, d igned 
to pre\ent discriminatory denial of black 
voting In the South. 

Last December the admlnlstratio!l re
quested. and the House approved by a 
five . vote margin, a broader bill that 
would treat aU states alike. 

The measure which passed the Senate 
would also lower the voting age to 18 In 
nil elections after Jan. 1. 1971. and u· 
pend any use of voter literacy tests. 

In addition. it would require states to 
permit persons to regIster to vote In 
presidential election up to 30 days be· 
fore the election. Also per oos who mov· 

Bill Gets Iowa Senator's OK 
WASHINGTON I'" - low. ', twa U.S. 

Senltors both voted with the mljority 
Friday .s the Sen Ita adopted 51·22 • 
,ubstllute for the administration voting 
rights bill extending key provision, of 
the Voting Rlghh Act of 1965 for fill' 
yurt. 

cd to a state too late to qualify would be 
permitted to vote by ab ntce ballot or 
In person in the state where they form
erly resided . 

The main i. ue in the Senate was 
whether to sub titute for the House. 
passed administration bill a measure to 
extend the 1965 act keeping Southern 
states subject to the key provisions of 
the 1965 Act. 

The subslitute, offered by Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
and Sen. Philip A. Hart ' CD·Mich.), was 
approved by a 5] . ~ vote just before ac
tion on the amended legislation. 

Since paSl!age of the 1965 act, nearly a 
million Southern blacks have registered 
as voters . Supporters of the act have 
called It the most effective civil rights 
legislation in the nation's history. 

Senate oppo Ilion to the House . pass· 
ed bill centered only secondarily on Its 
nationwide application of the literacy 
test ban. 

Of more CO:1cern to civil rights advo· 
cates was the elimination of a require
ment that the states covered must ob· 
tain prior approval from the attorney 
general (or any changes in election laws, 
which the Senate eliminated. 

. Hotel Fire 

posed changes in course offerings (or the 
197M2 general University catalogue. 
Both proposals were finally approved 

Regent Rllph Will ace af M.SOI'I City, 
who said at Tltursday's mtttill9; "W. 
might just .s well decide wh.1 kind of 
tuition Incr .... we're golll9 to MW," 
told the Bunt it w.s time "to take • 
good hard i0oi< It the litern.tives to • 
Jubstlntl.1 tuition Iner'lse." 

Referring to po -Ible enrollment hmlt· 
at iOns. Wallace said the Regents sbould 
"maintain a quality program for that 
number of students that we can give 
quality tducalion to ." 

Objecting to Wallace's talements. 
Regent WilUam Quarton of Cedar Rapids 
said, "Maybe your cry tal ball is better 
than I think cry tal balls u. ually are, 
but J don't know how you can come to 
the e conclusions so earl\'." 

Wallace replied. ".Do· you ee the 
public clamoring for a general tax In· 
crease~" 

IIOf cours. not," said Clu.rton. "but I 
do feel there Ir. I lot of people in lowl 
who Ira going to be realistic about this 
thing." 

ISU Pres. William Par k s told the 
Board, "Thi whole di us ion 10 erne. 
The Board never told us before to lImit 
enrollment" Parks was referring to 
I U's budget reque t. which I partially 
based on an estimated increase in en· 
rollment o( J.ooo students (or 1970·71, He 
said that the money JSU needed was al· 
ready "in sight" and that no deficit 
would be incurred by Increa. inll l h e 
budget. 

Regent Thomas Louden oi ""rn .. ~ . 
aid that It would be unfair t,l l\IQent 

to make any move toward limiting en· 

* * * 

rollment before tb nen bieruuUIn (1971. 
72). 

II After we get our lludgtl figures to
gether fer the next biennium, lhen we 
mly heve 10 mike SO"" kind of decis· 
ion l\ont the .. lines. Wo have to come 
up with • budget fiture in the next thr .. 
or lour months and wfItn we get thlt I 
thinlc we will hive to do f 0 m • soul 
"Irchi",. I don't knew wh.t dlroction 
_ will tlka. I'm not wi lling to concedt 
that It means IImlti", enrollm.nt; I'm 
not willi", to concedt It ""Ins rli'ng 
tuition; I'm not willi.ng to concedt to 
lnythlll9 until I Itt it," he said. 

Both Parks and University Pre . Will· 
ard Boyd said th state universille 
hould attempt to give the best quality 

education to a many qualified tudent 
as wanted it. 

The Board assured tb pre,ld nts that 
thy ~ r not bein told to limit enroll
ment. 

Howev.r, budgetary quostlon, were 
Iglln rlised wlltn the Unlv.rslty pro· 
.. nted I,. proposed (/wi."., in cour .. 
oRarlngs tor the "70·n pnent Univer· 
lity catalO9\lt. 

Several Regents expr d cone rn 
o~er the po Ible Increased cost" inc(' 
the proposed chang produced II "net 
increase" in the cour e. offered by Ih 
University. 

UnlversH}' Provost Ray Heffner told 
the Rell~nt' the lnerea was offsct by: 
OJ nOI offering some cour. as often. 
and (2) by dropping others completely, 

Boyd told the Board t hat all th 
cour es w 0 u I d be taught by exIsting 
(a LIlty . ' 

" I believe we have the wherewithal to 
handl the cour h ted." he said . 

* * * 
Regents Ask If Legal 
To Fund Black Centers I 

By LOWELL FORTE 
CEDAR rALLS The State Board 

of Regents Friday agreed to ask State 
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner to expedite 
an opinion about pending public money 
to develop mmorlty·group,cultural cen· 
ters. 

The aellon was prompted hy Regent 
William Quarton, Cedar Rapids. who 
Questioned the legality or propoSi'd Uni· 
verslty of Northern Iowa !UN!) expend. 
Iture to furnish I minority· group cui· 
tural center. 

St.ta R.p. Will,rd Hlnsen (~·C.d.r 
Fill,) WI' the first to uk for the opin
Ion alter member. of the UNI Afro· 
Amerieln Society Ippelred befort the 
Ragtnts in Oecember to r.qullt I black 
eulturll cenltr. 

"It seems to me that before UNl 
spends this money, we should get the 
attorney general's opinIon. rr the Board 
has no objection. J would like to in· 
struct Wayne (Wayne Richey, the 
Board 's executive secretary) to ask the 
attorn y general to hurry along with this 
opinion before UNI acts . We've gotten 
into this thing \00 deeply now witbout 
knowing exactly where we stand," 
Quarton said. 

"J think we should tell the attorney 
general just what tbe situation is on 

TItt thIrd fI_ of the DlvI. Hertel, m 
E. W.shingt,on St. , was dam"'" by I 
fire Friday night. Fireman qvlclrty 
confined the fir. and it WI. limited .. 
pert of tho third floor. Thert WII some 
w.ttr dlm.ge to the bottom two floon. 

- Photo by Hoyt c.rrIer 

each campus," he said 
R.gent Ned P.rrln of Mapl.ton ob

I.cted to glYill9 the attorney lI.n.ral 
any additional Informltlon. 

"I would ju t a. soon limit our in· 
volvement in it (th decislon l to Indi· 
cate that we are very much int re ted 
in it and how it applle to u. " The 
Board followed this uggestlon .. 

Although both lowl Stlte (ISU) and 
tbe University have such centers. the 
financing differs. 

JSU Pres. William Parks told the 
Board: " We're stU] attemptinR to pay 
for our black cultural cent('r through 
privat contrJbution." 

"It milk •• for • much beHer prol.ct 
If It Is • community prolect. W. pul a 
IIttl. of oursolv" In to It th.t WIY." 
Park, old. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd explain. 
e<l that the University's black cultural 
center was financed out of public funn 
- the UnlversIty's eneral education 
fund . 

He justified the expenditure on the 
grounds that the University considered 
the cenler on the same level as the Uni
versity's Lan g u age House, Honors 
House and International House. 

"Like these other houses," said Boyd, 
"our center Is open to all students." 

Fire Marshall 
To Investigate 
Davis Hotel Fire 

A tate fIre marshall ha been called 
in to investigate a Friday night blaze 
on the third floor of the Davis Hotel, 332 
E. Washington. 

City fire mar hall Darel Forman said 
Friday night a state official wa being 
called In becau e :ertain aspects of the 
blaze "needed to be checked" He would 
not comment further. 

Because the holel is across the street 
from the Civic Center - which houses 
L'le city's fire station - firemen respond· 
ed quickly and had little trouble dousing 
the blaze. 

The first alarm on the blaze came In 
at 6:42 p m. and the fire was doused by 
7: 15 p.m., according to John Fay, assist
Int fire chief. 

The fire started in a linen storage 
closet on the hotel's third floor and was 
confined to the closet. There was some 
'smoke and considerable water damage 
to the building, according to Fay. 

Fifteen minutes after the fire began 
the lone occupant of the hotel's third and 
top floor - Mrs. Margery Hennessy, 57 
- was taken by ambulance to University 
Hospitals. 

Mrs. Hennessy was treated for smoke 
inhalation and was reported in good 
cofldition by University Hospitals offi
cials late Friday night. 

Hotel Manager Francis Beecher said 
he could not make a damage estimate, 
but did say Iny damage wu covered by 
Insurance. 
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, Candi'dates-for what? 
Sh.tdent body presidential candia

des lte declaring their candidacies 
and are hOisting their flags - but for 
what? 

They want to be student body pres
Ident to protect the student interest 
and to help tudents (so they tt'll it) 
and they want to lead Snldent Stn
ate, that repre entativ and produc
tive body. 

But are the calldldatM r(,811v inter
ested in the student intere t . and is 
Student Senate productive? 

One answer Is clear: 

Senate has repeatedly proven Itsl'lf 
unprodu('tive - little committee work 
IS done, quorums are difficillt to gt"t 
and Senate debate frecjuently makes 
the Iowa LegislatllTe look good, 

And the presidentiAl candidates 
will probably rt'sort to the perpl'tllal 
student campaign weapon. blaming 
the administration for all the campu~ 
evils. 

It i, true the admlnstrll tion fre
quently sh'ps on student toes. but 
how do the candidates plan to have 
any leverage with the administration 
when the Senate can't muster quor
ums, when onlv on!'-fjfth of the stu
dent body vot~s and when students 

usually scoff I t Senate rather than 
respect it. 

Senatt"s problems must be Cll red 
so shldt'nts get effective representa
tion of the 8tl.ldent interest - II term 
which is talked to death but receives 
little real attention. 

The solution to Srnate'~ prohlrms 
is to reform Senate and the best reo 
form is to make Senate a commi~sion, 
which has been mentionl'd and ex
plained before in The Daily Iowan 
editorials, 

However, few will di~cuss Scnate 
reform because It i~ <!asy to play to 
student hiasl's and blame everything 
GIl. the despotic, heartless administra
tion. Rut this rhetoric doesn't produce 
good student programming, an effec
tivt' snldent voice to den I with the 
administration or a body which can 
pro ted: the snldent interest: 

Yet the ('ampaign will still prob
ably contain the 1I.111al promi~f'~ which 
are only occaSionally kept, And Sen
ate will creak on as it has In the past. 

Perhaps these (,A.ndidates should 
Rp('nd a few weeks al thl' Iowa Legis
lature, for studmt rl'presentatives 
have madl' thE' Lpgislahlrl' st't'm the 
model of reprcsE'ntative democracy. 

- Larry Clwlldler 

Handling Laos 
The Laotian situation has shown 

us one of two things: 

• The II.dminlstra tion's information 
channels from the Far East are poor 
at best. 

• Or the admlni~tration has de
cided to tell the whole story only aft
er the press drags It out. 

If the administration isn't telling 
us the whole story, then Ixon wl1\ 
suffer the ume fate B.! Johnson did 
Ind rightly so. 

The American Pllblic has a right 
to know now deeply we are Involved 
in fighting on foreign soil. While 
many things must I'('main secret for 
gecurity l't'ason5, the infom18tion 
which Is not classified should be told 
honeBtly and a(.'CUratt'ly. 

The administration told the pubUc 
bow maDV men were Involvtd in Laos 
and If a~y di~d on the ground only 
after the press uncovered the truth. 

Howev~r, Nixon and the While 
HOllse may not be at fault, It may be 
the governml'nt's communications mA
chinery, It seems very plausible that 
Nixon did not know all the infonna
tlon when he released his initial state
ments. But if he didn't know the 11\
fonnation. some grave doubts are 
raised ahout his effectiveness. 

Nixon shotlld be hone~t with the 
public about Laos as he apparently 
has heen on Vietnllm and If h i.~ com
munication channels are brt'aking 
down, h~ . should move to CUre the 
problem before a grave error occurs, 

ant' thing is certain: an American 
public which has suffered through 
Vietnam will not IICCt'pt poor hlln
dling of lhe Laotian sinlatlon. This 
squarely puts the responsibility on 
President Nixon and wI' trust he will 
meet the test. If he doesn't, he will 
fpel the electoral wrath in the Con
gressional elections. 

- Larry Chandler 

From the people 
judicial 'mercy 

T. the Edlt.r: 
The American judicial system has 

proved again that it Is merciful but firm 
(reference the Chicago 7 trial). Allhough 
its roots reach centuries in the evolving 
English system, It has passed a mile
stone in withstanding a vicious fascistic 
aSMull. But ironically, it is this system 
that most protects the nihilists, whose 
anti societal onslaught would bring their 
extermination by society - were society 
ilsel! not subject to that same system of 
law. 

It is hMrtt'nlng that even the highly 
liberal crowd (still riding the vestlgal 
crest of political vogue) is backing away 
from serious criticism of Judge Holf
man, 

But the extremist !rlnge groups still 
live in the zeitgeist of the '80's and ima
gine them~elves to be avant gardlste8, 
which is their OWn business - unless 
they are caught breaking IOClety's laws 
- and then It becomes the court's busl· 
ness, 

C.rl 0 , L"",y, 0 
410 "Inklll", !I.rIc 
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No more 
fun and games 

Most males regard the utterance of 
jokes, 'clever' lines, and other cliches 
that are anti· women as their Inherent 
right. The same man who now regards 
himself almost free of prejudice against 
racial groups openly insults and dispar
ages females, Little boys learn it, if not 
from home altitudes, as soon as they get 
to school. 

Little girls are taught (or have physl. 
cally Impressed upon them) to smile and 
not lose their cool (or that they are In
ferior ' by some badly-adjusted house
slave) , The 6·ft. counterpart of this 
young bully manages to incorporate into 
his conversation 'cute' jokes that convey 
the message "Women are inferior and 
their attempts at otherwise are 18ugh
able." Or they bring up their favorite 
stereotypes anll Cliches, such liS 'women 
drivers,' or 'woman's intuition" (partic
ularly If you turned out to be quicker at 
grasping a conoept). 

I know all the jokes - all the Jines -
all the stereotypes - and T resent not 
only having to listen to them again, but 
also I resent being put In the position of 
either being overtly disagreeable or a 
'good sport. ' 

If there is anything good about being 
put down with a smirk or r.:,lUckle, It 
may be that we can tell where they 
sland. But this routine has come to be 
performed so unconsciously that perhaps 
many educated men - who are usually 
amenable to 'social taste' (goUa play 
the role) - might be made aware of 
their small, unoriginal perpetuation of 
anti-female (women? free spitit? free
male? Now we need a term wi',h fewer 
negative connotations) attitudes 8 n d 
might be taught to repress the tempta
lion to express their prejudices on the 
grounds of 'taste.' 

For, according to their standards. It is 
In poor t a s t e to intentionally offend 
people (with the exception of women, 
long-hairs, revolutionaries , etc). 

DON'T LAUGH at the one-liners. 
Have a cutting comeback or Ignore the 
amateur stand·up comic as you would 
My rude child or potentlal bully If you 
can't yet respond adequately, but 
make your distaste obvious. The next 
line you hear is "Can 't you tllke a 
joke?" followed by "Women hAve to 
learn to laugh at themselves ; they 
have no sense of humor", 

I can take a joke when its new andl 
or funny, but even professional com
edians use stock lines on the subject. 
I don't care [0 listen and pretend to 
laugh the second time [ hear the same 
anti-Agnew joke and I find few jokes 
that can keep me laughing for years. 

The next time the guy in the next 
desk, office, bar, blames your lack of 
raucous hilarity on your now· proved 
lack of sense of humor. let him know 
he Just isn 't funny and you know It, Or 
else you're really phony, you know, 
part of being 'socially polite', and you're 
encouraging them. 

And those of you who recognize that 
this is more often than not a sexual ap
proach - a chicken or 'sociaIlY'accept
able ' way of propositlooing you (they 
usually lack the nerve for follow-up) 
will also know that there are better, 
more honest, approaches that are more 
likely to lead to a mutually sati5fying 
relailonship, So force theIr games into 
something less phony. and only make 
it with the real people. 

There's not much I can do about fe
males who are afraid that j[ they don't 
act pleased and good-natured about 
what they daintily term 'being teased,' 
they won't get any attention at all from 
the males. Bul personally, those males 
turn me olf and I am so sick of hear
ing the 'chestnuts' that I am appealing 
to other individuals who happen to be 
on the Kitty litter end of this constipat
ed . wit to help kick it in its 'social 
amenity'. 

J. R. Ki.so, G 
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-On the left and the right ... 

Extremists well armed Nix 
Iy plRANK MURRAY 

Of Th, Associated Pr,ss 
Extremists on the left and on the right 

are using a sorted supply techniques -
some 80 ophlstlcated they rival the 
quartermll!ter corps - to equip thclr 
private armies with machine guns, gre
nades, rlrles and handguns, 

One expert In Ihe !leld of gun Iraf
licking chuckled when .asked where mili
tant groups get their guns. "That's like 
linking a man ~here he lets his pet lion 
Bleep," he said. "The answer's the lame 
- anywhere he wanls to ." 

An Associated Press study bears out 
that wry observation. Militants buy, bor
row, beg and steal w~apOn8 - often with 
surprising ease - but there Is no com
mon thread running throughout the sup
ply methods., the cross - country Inquiry 
showed, 

There Is, however , a common and 
growing concern among law enforce· 
ment officers responsible for policing 
gun trarrtcklng. In addition to the seI
zure of massive arsenals, officers have 

, located well-equlpped tralnlng grounds 
where extremists sharpen their shooting 
kills, 
The national commission on the Causes 

and Prevention of Violence and the 
treasury department's gun control divi-
810n differ widely on the number of guns 
1!1 American hands - estimates begin 
at 90 mUlion - and won'! guess at the 
size of extremist stockpJles. 

The militants' guns are obtained in 
diverse ways as these examples from 
police and other official records and in
terviews show: 

- Donald Lee COlt, field marshal of 
the Black Panther party, fished a wad . 
of '100 bills from his pocket 14 months 
ago to pay for 25 semiautomatic rifles 
he bought at a Los Angeles 8Urplus 
Itore, The tab for the converted 10 - shot 
Wea pons once used by tank crews: 
,2,4n7,95, plus tax , 

-Cox and other black militants from 
the San Francisco area also made trips 
across the Sierras to a surplus goods 
store In Reno where, in a seven·mon h 
period, the y purchased 84 weapons -
some of which were taken later by police 
from other panthers. And COl{ asked an
other California gun shop to sell him an 
operation manuel for the Thompson ma
chine gun, but the store didn't have one. 

-Halfway across the continent, Rich· 
ard A, Lauchll , Jr., an official of Ihe 
rlght·wlng mInutemen, bought 1.588 
scrapped army submachlne gun s for 
SUO each and restored many to rapid
fire order. A raid on Lauchll 's workshop 
last spring netted federal 8j.1ents 605 
Thompson machine guns, 51 rifles, shot· 
guns, pistols, revolvers, 36.000 rounds of 
ammunition, 17 mortar rounds, 69 hand 
grenades and two rockets. 
-~'our young white men, identified by 

police as members of Students for a 
Democratic Society, are accused of 
burglarizing gun stores In the southern 
California desert area to obtain several 
hundred guns (or Black Panthers. One of 
the guns showed up a m 0 n g the 28 
weapons seized after a Panther·police 
shootout Dec. 8 in Los Angeles. 

-The Amerlcan Nazi party advertised 
firearms they call "Negro control cquip· 
ment" after a member obtained a fed· 
eral gun dealer Ilcense, 

-Members of a New York black rev
olutionary group - who allegedly had an 
assassination list including the names of 
civil rights I e a d e r s Roy Wilkins and 
Whitney Young. Bnd Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and President Johnson - ob
tained eight rifles on loan from the army 
along with 2,060 rounds of ammunition. 

- New York 's Jewish Defe!1se Lea· 
~e said it buys and Issue~ guns to 10 
per cent of its 7,000 members, aU young· 
er men with special training. 

- A trusted army truck dril'er Is ac
cused of stealing two cases of 30 hand 
grenades each from the Fort Dix, N, J. 
ammunition dump and selling them for 
$100 a case to a group of young Philadel· 
phia blacks. Two of the grenades were 
lobbed into a police garage last October, 
damagl!1g 15 police vehicles , 

The Associated Press Inquiry disclosed 
most right wing activists , such as Min
utemen, Nazis, and the Christian Defense 
League. have a penchant for machine 
guns and such heavy weapons as mor· 
tars and bazookas, 

Revolultonary organizations. principal. 
Iy black, stress rifles lor which ammu!ll-

tion is easy to obtain, One reason: rifl· 
es usually are legal to possess. 

Many poliee officers conte nd that radl· 
cal blacks generally sleal their weapons , 
But solid police intelligence contradict 
this view, Most weapons seized from 
such groups as the Bla ck Panthers had 
been purchased, 

Many guns are stolen In the U,S. hoW· 
ever. The FBI's national crime Informa· 
tion center computer listed 262.088 guns 
ml sing 85 of J8n, 1 - up 16,288 from 80 
days earlier. 

The Pentagon said 820 weapons worth 
$69,333 were stolen from the army In 
this country during the first 10 months 
of 1969. The aid force reports losing 98 
weapons, mostly pistols, worth some 
$7,000. The marines and navy decllned 
to list their losses, 

More guns are lost from the malls 
than from the mllltary. Thells from the 
mail In 1\l69 remained near the 1968 lev
el , despite a drop In the number of gul\ll 
mailed under the new gun control law 
which bans Interstate mall order sales 
to anyone but federally licensed deal· 
ers. 

In 1968 "reported losses , not necessar
ily thetts," totaled 1,057 handguns and 
2,243 rifles and ehotguns, according to 
post office epokesman. The 1969 ligures 
showed 1,165 handguns and 2,085 long 
guns missing, 

Some' police complain that a 1969 pos
Lal regulation made guns easier to sleat 
by requlring shippers to label packages 
"Firearms" In letters an tnch high. 

Some postal workers, police said, have 
stole:l guns this year by affixing their 
own addresses to packages marked 
"firearms" and letting the mailman de
liver the goods. 

Asked about the gun shipment lables 
crlticlzed by police, a postal spokesman 
said, "That Is being reviewed with the 
strong posslbllity that we may do away 
with that." 

Stockpillng of weapons Is the touch· 
stone that proclaims a m11Jtant group', 
political views are more than theory, 

For Instance, the Black Panther party, 
which advocates revolution applying 
Maoist guerilla tech!1lques to Marxist e(!
onomlc theory, had given members a 
weapons manuel that begins: "Every 
Black Panther party member must have 
a functional piece (gun) and at least 
one thousand rounds of ammo." 

"We know about 10 per cent of their 
guns," U.S. Treasury agent David R. 
Cofflc in San Francisco said of the Pan· 
thers. "The other 90 per cent are like 
the iceberg: a whole lot hidden under the 
surface," 

Periodically, though, hidden menal8 
surface in a blaze of gunfire offering 
glimpses into the Panther supply proced
ures, including links among party fac
tions and with outside organizations, 

At Chicago last Dec. 4, police seized 18 
guns from the apartment of Illinois Pan· 
ther chi e f Fred Hampton. after the 
shooting incident which killed Hampton 
and Mark Clark . a Panther from Peoria. 

Thirteen of the guns had no serial 
numbers or could not be traced. 

One of the remaining five , a .12 guage 
shotgun. had been stoten from II Chicago 
police car, 

In the Los Angeles shootout four days 
after the Chicago incident. police seized 
28 guns - a tommy gun, 12 rifles, seven 
shotguns. and eight pistols , 

Serial numbers on some of the weap
ons had been obliterated, and others are 
being traced. Eight have already been 
Identifies as stolen Including two M-14 
automatic rifles takcn from the marines 
al Camp Pendleton. One pistol had been 
part 01 a loot in a San Bernadino burg
lary attributed by police for four white 
SDS members. Police said the four are 
linked to the little known CalifornIa 
based "Friends 01 the Black Panthers." 

Asst. U.S. Attorney Henry J . Novak 
said the "Frk!nds" are "A political of(
shoot of the Panthers - a lunding type 
o[ organization which assists in financial 
support." 

"Without lhem there wouldn't be any 
Black Panthers," added Ri ~hard Mer
curlon, an Intelligence agent for Cali
fornia Attorney Thomas Lynch. 

Most Panthers refused to discuss the 
party 's gun policics , One delen e cap
tain said, "We don't lalk about our 
armament because we don't think that's 
as important as feerllng kids or working 
in a medical ct::\er," 

The source of the Panther 's fina,ces I N 
is one matter under Investigation by a I e 
federal grand jury at San Francisco, The 
jury's fforts to learn identifie of con· , 
trlbutor~ has been thwarted by II court ' 
ruling, but one fund raising example 
came Jan. 14, 

At a cocktal\ party In the Park avenue 
duplex of conductor Leonard Bernstein, • , 
Panther Field Marchall COlt out on baU 
from 9 federal weapons charge In San 
Francisco - spoke to the 90 gue8ts, In. 
cludlng film producer Otto Pre minger, . ) 
Mrs, Vincent Astor, and singer Harry 
Belalonte. 

Cox came away with checks and pledg. 
e3 totaling over ,10,000 which he 581d 
would help the legal costs of the New 
York Panthers who went on trial Feb. 2 
on charges of arson and weapons viola, 
tions as well as conspiracy to bomb • 
New York stores, police stations and a 
commuter railroad. 

A Decatur, IU., barber Identified 81 I 
black mililant was convicted of a $5,544 ~ 
bank robbery last December and len· 
tenced to 18 years in federal prison. The 
n.oney taken In the robbery was never 
recovered. t 

Federal officials also charged the bank 
robberies figured In the finanCes of the 
right - wing Mlnulemen, Robert Bolivar 
DePugh, Minuteman leader who was 
caught last July In New MexIco with • 
a 48 - weapon arsenal, and his assistant 
Waller Peyson, have been Indicted (or 
conspiracy In connection with the rob
bery of four Seattle banks. 

In northern California, other 'rlghtisfI 
were arrested alter a terror wave In 
the clUes of Menlo Park. Palo Alto, and 
Los Altos, Seve!1 members of an arch· 
conservative Bible study group that be· I 

came known as the "Brotherhood of 
Man" were convicted. 

Before the police roundup last Friday, , 
the gun - packing cultists were blamed 
for 31 attacks In five months, Including 
bomblnga at the ho~ of II Palo M\~ 
COUncilman who proposed gun regislra, '" 
lion, a poverty office , and facilities 01 
other groups fostering views co!lslder!d 
liberal. 

Guns were taken from the men later 
arrested, police said, lncludln!\ 14 wu· ~ 
pons found at the home of John Ralph 
Mlrton, Jr., 25 a laboratory technician. 
Pollee said Mirton 8upplled the group 
with wea pons. Treasury records show , 
Mlrton had a federal gun leader's trl· 
ense which has since expired. 

Gun - toti:!g parllmiHtary groups such 
88 the Black Panthers and Minutemen 
need lots of room to sharpen their 
shooting eyes, Some factions have found 
the space in southern California 's deso
late deserts, 

Ope elaborate training sile was dis· 
covered in the high desert of San Berna· 
di!1o county's sheephole mountain.! by 
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detectives investigating the murders of tion Center on " 
two decapitated black men. ) I International 

More than three miles from the near· • A lecture by 
est road, depulie~ found manhole·slzed b Phillips Hall 
sleel targets riddles by armor - piercing ~ 
shells

h
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AU oug marines from a nearby base 
have aided in the search since the dis· 
covery last November, the Identity of the 
group that built it remains a mystery, 

Seventy - miles to the northeast in 
the same county. the trail to another 
site is marked by the sign of Minutemen 
painted on rocks, hillsides, and traffic 
signs. 

The Minulem n symbols - a crOll 
in a circle like the view through tele- t 
scopic sights - were found alongside 
Interstate 15 at Wild Wash, the only 
cutoff between Victorville and Barstow, ! 
Four miles off Ihe road. deputies found 
targets torn apart by weapons ranging 
up to .50 caliber machine guns. ~ ~~50 , 

At Glen Valley in nearby Riverside • 
County. lasl April 27. a deputy .came 
on 8 dozen Black Panthers in fatigue 
uniforms who had fired 1,000 bullets In 
one morning's practice. 

An official of the San Bernadino sher· 
iff'~ orfice said such groups can operate 
with near impunity on the deserts slnct 
his county 18 the nation 's largest with 
22,000 square miles ranging from Los 
Angeles suburbs to Nevada, "I hope 
you can appreciate our problem," ht 
~aid. "These thing~ are going on out 
in the desert but there' not much we 
can do about it." 
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On Tonkin 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A con- I ever additional hearings I rt I i' 

cllialory Sen, J. W_ Fulbright I lMtded and report out th e 
hailed Friday the Nixon admin- I mealur.. I 
is, ra'ion's decision to drop its The committee, In fact said it 
opp~silion to, repeal of the 1964 would hold a hearing Monday" 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution. at which Undersecretary of 

He predicted early Senate State Elliott Richardson Will , 
ac.ion on the proposal by Sen. discuss the administration posi
Charles McC. Mathias Jr, fRo tion. 
Md.), . I Fulbright, the committee 

The State Department, in a chairman, was asked whether 
seven-page le tter to Pulbrigh , he thinks the revised adminis
said. "We nei ther advocate nor t : ration stance meant the Ma- I 
opp~se congressi~nal action" on tthias resolution would now 
Mathias' proposal t~ termina\e pass. 
the ·Tonkin resolution. I "We assume that it would 

It was used by the .. John~on I with this attitude on the part of 
administration as a ba~is for the executive branch," he said. 
di' patching troops to Vietnam. "I think the memorandu'Tl j

Since Ih. !)reSeni adm i~ I$- 1 the most enli~h ' ened and 
tration had !)reviously o!)llosed progre~sive and concilia,.ol ~ 
olher resolutions se.king rt. and p'easant memorandum I've Dr. C. Gordon Zubrod of the National Cancer InstiMe cit-
pul of the Tonkin resolution, receJv~d from the, Sta~~ Depar:- Fights Disease SCribel a governm.nt .tudy on a "shotgun" treatm.nt by a 
its position on the Mathia. I ~ent ID a long t l m~. the Ar· combination of four drugs to fight Hodgkins de ...... 
resolution d r e w praise from kansas Democrat said. - AP Wirephoto 

IF ulton: Students 
:v ote Where Live 
I 

Form.er Iowa Lt. Gov. Rob- presentatives 'lbutsday. 1 
ert Fulton said Friday college 'Mte House version of the bill 
students should be allowed to ell.rn1nates a provision which 
vote in the precinct where would require coUege students 
they live and their residence to vote in their hometowns. 
requirements hould be the Under the House bill, students 
same as other Iowans. can vote in the towns or clUes 

At • coffee in his honor It where they are going to col
the Carl GoetL home, 1415 E. lege. 
Davenport SI. , Fulton said col- Fulton was in low. City 
lege students should be consid- , campaigning for the Demo
ered regular voters, the same craUc nomination lor governor , 
II • other re hj~nts . He said the Democratic par. 

I . We shouldn t bend the rule ty is fighting an uphill battle , 
for col!ege students, but VIe in Iowa. but unsolved problems 
shouldn t separate them 8 a are turning the tide in the 
group apart from the tate's Democrats' fa\'or 
other residents, either ," be Fulton told loc~1 voters lhat 
said. . high property taxes are arous· 

Fulto~ was com.mentmg on ing strong disapproval from ' 
a que hon ~nce~mg the vol- lowa's rural residents and 
er reform bill which was pass. problems facing Iowa's citi 
ed by the [o"a House ~ [and town are frustrating ur-

ban residents. I 

raz'll OKs . I ':The n~t polls may how l 

1 
we re behmd. but as these 
problems get worse, I think . 

IFreeing Men 
For Ransom 

Iowa's voters will look to us I 
(or some solutions," he .aid. 
-----

:,~o:::~~n~e:~~r: :h;u~~~ I 5 F · H b --- --
Icc.ptabl. position, I an· t 5 t · k SAO PAULO, Bra1.i1A'1 - The 
"The administra~ion is facin~ ran CIS COl Y r I e fale of the Japanese consul· 

up to reality ," said Dem<Y.:ratic general . Nobuo Okuchi, rested 
Leader Mike Man~field. a c'ls- I Friday with the Brazillan terror-

PLAN NOW 
FOR SUMMER 

InvCJt Younl'll 

ponsor of the Mathias resolu- SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - A· was bumper _ to . bumper and gotlalions resum.d Friday, Nurse. and nonproft,,'onll Ists who kidnaped him two days A catalogue of voluntary serviC( 
tion. I strike by thousands of city em- many drivers, frustrated over but n.ither sid. appeared op. workers struck It Sen Fran- ago. opportunities. Lists: Commu' l 

He add e d that the State . ployees F~iday halted public filled-up parking lots, left their I "mlilic. cisco Gener.1 Hosplt.I, bIIt The government announced It I nlty service projects, work 
Department "ha~ given wha' I transportatIon, shut down many cars on the abandoned trolley Police and fire departments a skel.ton staH rem.lned 011 had "t~ken all mea ures for the camps, community organization I 
appears to me to be an end"r~e . ~chools arid crippled city servo tracks or in bus zones. Many were not affected. I duty for tmtrgency tr.at. hbe~~llOn '. tran ~rt an~ 85y- and acUon programs, working 
ment of the Ma'hia~ re~, 'lu'i~n. IC~S. I commuters formed car pools , The five striking unions are ment. Private hospitals con. )um of five political pnsoners I seminars, Institutional service, 

"'II cerlai,.ly is not opoos. I A half million commuters hitchhiked or walked, ,demanding a $9.5 million paY- I tinued normal operation.. who e release was de~anded intercultural and International 
ed/' he said . e~I)'e.~inq the sc"ambled to find ways to An all.nlght negoliiting st.. I hike package recommended by John Jeffreys, executive sec- by the kl~apers. The h"e will understanding programs, com-
hope the Farehn Rel.'I, .. , ' work. lion Thursday failed to re- \ the Civil Service Commission . I retary of the 3,30U-member go to MeXICO. I munlty development, hort 
Committee would hold wha'. I Traffic in the downtown area solve tht wage dl.put.. Nt. The Board of SupervIsors vot· striking local 400 of the City The Justice and Foreign min- term, long term, part tl1M pro-

________ _ __ .___ _ _____ ed a $4,8 million increase Mon- and County Employees Union islries al 0 announ~ed they had jects, physical labor, social 

Ed t
e T I k 5 Tod Iday,. saying the union members and a spokesman for the five n;et the second demand of the services, people programs, 

uca Ion a S tart ay rec~lve higher wages than striking unions, termed the kidnapers. who wanted as ur'l group and teen projects, as well 
their counterparts in private strike "about 8S successful as ances that there would be no re- as individual placements, 
industry and are among the you could get on the first day ," taliation against other political Available with helpful assistance I 

The Baha 'i Club is sp~llsor- "Priorities in Higher Educa- professor in the College of Ed- highest paid mUnicipal work· A k 1 f M J prisoner . at 
. 0- the University of Chicago; ucalion : ers In e na IOn . eph Alioto said, "The city is A joint statement by the min· I iog a weekend international pr I I . th t· spo esman or ayor OS-

gram on education, I Sunday's programs Include: • A speech at NO pm In the The striker$ r.prtstnt mort tranquil." Iistrics said "the Integrity of all CAMPUS MINISTRY OFFICES 
Today's actMUes Include: • A I dI ' t U' G t W d Roo' 'b than 7,000 nurses, cltrical I prisoners" would be preserved 7.7 Mel I 
• A panel discussion at 1'30 I pane scusslon a 1:30 ruon ran 00 m y Dr. worktn ho.pital hOLls.keep. . Current monthly scales for under Brazilian law I ..... 

p,m. in Shambaugh Auditori~m p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium Peter Morgan, an U~ assistant ing tm~'oyees, social work. 1 the striking workers include: I -' CATHoLIC STUD'NT CINTER 
on "Huma!l Rights in Educa_ lon "Black History and Pro- p'rofes~?r of p~ychl~try, on er. and malnlenance .m- nurses, $759-$919 ; hospital ord· • 101 MeL"" 
tion" by Dr. H. T. Rost of the grams for Mi?ority. T~aching" ~aha I: ~uc~~lon In Devel· ploy .... Police and fir.men erlics, $500-$607 ; janitors, $525- 0 I APE R BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
University of South Dakota, j by Jackso?, N~er, VlrgJ.l Ghant opmg Countries. . agreed on salaries earlier, $638 ; accountants, $670-$313 ; S E R V ICE 230 N Clinton 
Sam Jackson and Margaret SI 10f the Uruverslty 01 Mmnesota The program wlJl be contmu- "Many f th 7 000 th 't accountants, $670-$813; c1erk- • 
mak both Illinois high schooi and Dr. Siegman Muehl, a Ul ed !lext weekend. em I 0 e ·th' 0 er ~I Y I stenographers , $525-$638; soc· (5 Dol. per WeekI CHRISTUS Hool. . ' p oyees - el er nonumon . $12 PER MONTH 
Instructors, and Charles Nier of I or covered by other union con- lal workers , $686-$833. I - - IN E. Church 

site was dis. t tion." Pollution Expert Warns tracts - refused to cross pick- :~~~kUly!:t~I~:~.t~~c: ST. PM,lL'S LUTHERAN 
of San Berna. • A speech by Jackson at 7:30 et lines at some 200 buildings LBJ Back Home nlshed: Diaper., c:ont.lnm CHAPEL 
mountains by p.m. in Room A of the Recrea· M H throughout the city, SAN ANTONIO Tex. 1.4'1 - deodorant.. ~ E. JtHtI'tlll 

the murders of tlon ~ter on "Per~pective o~ ay ave to Limit Crops This refusal resulted In the Former President Lyndon B. NEW PROCESS WESLEY FOUNDATION 
. men. ~" Internabonal Education Year; , complete shutdown of the city's Johnson returned to hi s p,,- 337·'666 

mtles from the near· .' p~.~cture by Ros~ at. 8 p,m. A water expert with the State January, Shobe has w 0 r ked streetcars, buses and famed Ranch without advance notice ~~~~~~~~-~ ~~---...,,~~ .... -
found manhol.e.sl~ I~ 1 Ips Hall AudltoTlum on Hygenics Laboratory told Pro- closely with the Iowa Pollution clanking cablecars whose driv· Friday. 
by armor - plercmg ~ !'ect GREEN be F id Co .., d b' The Do·/ I mem rs r ay ntrol CommiSSion In en fore- ers are covere y a separate He had been In the hospital 
from a nearb base ~ • I Y owon that agricultural states may ing water quality control mea- ,contract. 1 nearly two weeks for treatment 

since ~e dis. H!~~I~~:,~ t:m~~un'l:~:I.:'U~':: have to limit crop yield to re- sures in Iowa's rivers and All public schools closed at of chest pains that have vanish· 

, the Identity of the I lor. I ..... Clly, I ..... , d.lly .~c.,1 duce the amount of chemical streams. lunchtime. ed. 
'und.Y', Monday., .,.t h.tld.y, fertilizers used liiiiiiii_ ..... _ . iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii remains a my!tery. Ind the d.y .ft., 1 ••• 1 IIOlld',,'. . Shobe believes diatom study II 

to the northeast in .Yo !r'~:d '::t ':ff1:: .~I'~!"':"~I:: The fertilizers contribute to to be extremely helpful to the 
the trail to another -, ~~~ ih~'7t.cl .f Con,,.I. If pof Ilution when the spring "!n- commission because the storing I 

the sign of Minutemen '-- 10 1 occurs, Randall Shobe srud. of slides is much more economi· 
Th. Dilly Iowan Is written and . . I b hillsides, and traffic .. med by stud.nUl elf The UnIYe... Shobe has been studyang dla· ca t an stocking thousands of 

r~: ~~t~;~' ~~~':!:. j.'lf,~'":~p!'; torn, a golden -brown algae, glass jars fuJI of fish - as 
symbols _ a croll are )bOlle of the writer.. populations to gather informa· done in the past - to be used 

view through tele. Th ...... od.I;;,;. ... II enUUed tion O!l pollution. as pollution evidence in Com-
were found alongside ~ the uclullve use for repubUc. Shobe expla'med th I f mission hearings. "on all local •• weU I. all AP new. e ro e 0 

Due to illness, Professor Donald Gibson's 

lectures in 8: 115, AFRO·AMERICAN 

LITERATURE are cancelled,. Next 

Wild Wash, the only .nd dispatches. I the diatoms in the food chain His speech before Project 
and Barstow. \ 'ubscrlptl.n R.I ... By carrler In in the diatoms' environment: GREEN was part of that organ- cla$s: MARCH 16, 

road deputies found 10WI Clly. UO per year In advance; I'Zatl'On'S progr r t ' 
b

' I 'All Ix montbl, $.\.50i tbre. month.,...,. "About 80 per cent of the am 0 presen Ing 
y weapons rang ng mall .ubscrlptlona, $12 per year;, . speakers on various environ· 

machine guns. $ ~"50 ,monlh" $8.50; three month., ', world s photosynthesIs ' - the mental problems, 
in nearby Riverside' ,. -- process whereby plants produce f~~~:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ 
27 d t 

DI.I 337-4191 from noon to mId oxygen for themselves and the 
, a epu y came allht to report new, ItelllJ Ind .n· 

Panthers 'In I-at·lgu. nouncemenlo In The DaUy Iowan. earth - takes place in the 
, Editortal office. are tn the Commu· I Id bo t th 

fired 1,000 bullets In "Itallons cent" .. . I oceans. wou. say au. ree-

I 
DI.t 3i7-41f1 If -;;.;- do nol recelv. fourths. of thiS w~rk ID the 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every of· oceans IS done by diatoms." 
fort W\U be made 10 correct the e"" " . 

groups can operale ror with !./Ie next I. ue, Clrculallon SlOce his arrival m Iowa m I 
0111« hOUri are 8:3Il to II I.m. Mon· -- ---

on the deserts sinet d.y through FrIday. 
n8lion '~ largest with Trustee., Board of Student Publl. IOWA CITY 

lea ranging from Uis ,al1on" Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; TYPEWRITER CO. 
to Nevada. " I hope Pam AusUn, At; Jerry Pltten, A4 ; I FREE PicIc nd "'-II Carol Eh.itch G' John Catn AS' up a ... very 

our problem," he William P. Aibreclll. Dopartme'nl 01 211 E WI.hl .... ton ·'7 5676 EconomIc.; William J. Zima. School . .... oN • 

are going on out 01 Journillom; Line DIVI., Deport. Typewriter 
lh ' t h I ment of Political Science; and ' . ere s nQ mue we ne.r,. W. Forell, School of a" 1 Repall'S and Sales 

1I,lon. ~~~~)~~~~~~~ 

SLACKS and 
TROUSERS 

49C :l~~" 
SHIRTS 5 For 

Foldtd or On H.ngen 

davi's 
,cleaners 

one south dubuqUi .treat 

SPECIAL FROM EICHER'S THRU TUESDAY, MARCH 17 

St. Patrick's Day Arrangement 

Special arrangement of fresh wh ite pom poms 

and green carnationsi " a shamrock planter. 

JUST 
$398 

Arrangod and D. liv. red 

CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 

6 Green Carnations 
$1 98 

Now thru Tuesday • , , 

Shamrock Plants 
Hurry I Supply Limited . .• 7 5~ 

Etc~eJt . florist 
14, S. Dubuqu. 5 •. - Open Monday Night 'til 9 p.m. 

410 Klrlcwood Ave. - Ope" Sunday, 10 'til 3; Monday ,.11 9 p,m. 

Phon. 351 ·9000 

BIG 
DRYCLEANING 

SALE! 
Monday . Tuesday • Wednesday 

March 16, 17 and 18 

ladi •• ' or Men'. 

2·PIECE SUITS 
Ladles' 

PLAIN DRESSES 

$119 tlch or 

!.. $209 
Form,ll, party 

dn.... "., 
Inclucltd. ~ 

'1 •• 11 exlrl, :;z 
,Iu, ' tl. r"", 

Mon .. Tue. Wed. Only 

SHIRT 
SPECW! 

1cruadertd 10 parf.ctloal 

HOli 

, OM HOUR I 

'maRTIOIIloG: 
"lIT"'" THiIOSt'" DIY CWNING 

10 South DubuqUi St. - UI-4446 
OPEN from 7 I.m. " , p.lII. 

• MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 
~~----' Mall Ctnt.r - 351 ·9150 

B J 
L E 
U A 
E N 

By Farah 

$ 00 

EWERS 
MEN'S 
STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 
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..... ~THI DAILY IOWAN- lew. City, I" ...... t., Mlreh 14, 19" 

Nixon AS'ks Pension Law I Suit Is FUed 
For Pollution-\ WAS~rNGTON IAI - pr~si., ~.Iple ~ho manage private pen 1 " \\'hJJe most of the plans a: W,irlt, The Wlr,z pnposa\ wa, \ 

dpnl NI,\l'l1 a~ked ConJ(l'ess 1'1') , SI 'n or welfare programs sh"uld carefully managed by responsl' plgeon·holed, 
day to swiftly pas s new be subject to the longs andi ' g I b\e people," Nixon sa i d, "we Nixon said his legl \a'l1n l I FI 'd B 'I 

~~eguard~ a,gail1s t lampe, ing I "prudent man" concept. mu ' t m a k e certain that the "would protect employes wi h n on a ay I 
11'1 h .'h,e ppnslon funds of some Thi means the y sh1uld I el11plo)'ee's money Is fully pro· I pen'ion fund rights against im· 
50 ml1l11n workers. handle the money as if it were .ected." I proper investments and con. WASHINGTON IA'I - The' 

PropOSing an "E"' plny~ Bene· I ' heir own and ~hould not make If f d ' Id b . t h I f1icts of interest 011 the part of ixon administration filed sUlt l 
fi l P t I' A t" N' 'd " d I f" enace , It wou e e · .. . s ro ec. IOn c. Ixon at Iwes ments a pru en manclat '., . administra:ors of these fund ,." today , chargmg the FlorIda 
111 a speCial message :hat Ihe '''anagcl' w~uld avoid. flr,t federal I a w affec mg or I P & L' h C 'lh h 

.. 
-------_______ -;;;;;.._iiil ... -;; .. -;;, .. -______ .... a'cauarding .' ale '0 I ower Ig l O. WI t erma I 

r ~ '> pllV pensl n WARNI~G- . . pollution of Biscayne Bay which 

1 • 

Wea~ 
Burie( 
DES MO l P. S 

to tighten Jnwa's 
weapons PP1'11,jf rei 
mains buried in a 
committee as the ~ 
adlrurmncnt. 

CORALVILLE _ IOWA CITY I uds. If thIS poilu lion conhnues. is just south of MiamI. 

I The le~islation is similar to a the Federal government may The complaint contended that 
oroposal subm itted to Congress force the cities to put signs up : I h t d t b' di h d 
in the final months of the John. "Warning _ breathing our air ea e wa er emg sc arg~ 

I 
son administration b y former may be hazardous to your [rom ~~o power. plan~s Is. rapid. A& W Restaurant 

The b i I I would 
the Department of 
ty a central file of i 

J. mits and would irr 
annual fee for SUI 

pHeanls. 

"A ll Ja/mul of Refreshments" 

Car , .. vici Hi.Way 6 West Dining Room 

- FREE DELIVERY-
WITH ORDERS OF S5.00 or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER $2.50 

FREE gallon of 
. ROOT BEER 

SAT .• nd SUN. ONLY with $5.00 Delivery Orders 

Now Open for Breakfast from 5 a.m. 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 
• SANDWICHES • DRINKS. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard I health." Iy rUIDmg manne life In the 
-- ---._-. - -- --- - - bay, including an area encom· 

Where I n the WORLD Do You I ~:~~~:~l.the Biscayne National , 

W G ? Ally . Gen. John N. Mitchell \ 
a nt to o. I said the suit, filed in Miami fed· 

EUROPE, with a car, 1,000 FREE miles, for three I eral court, alleges tbe thermal I 
weeks plus 20 nites lodging $300 I pollution damage wi'l be even 

greater when two planned nu· 
MEXICO, all summer, on your own, round trip jet. lc1ear power plants are installed 

Chicago to Mexico City . ' $214 a'. fhe existing sites. 

CENTRAL, SOUTH AMERICA, MEXICO, eight cities The f iii n g is the first lime 
he government has brou gh a 

$534 suillo halt thermal poilu ion, al 
Call liisa, our International Specialist 'hough the Justice Departmen 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
351·4510 

during earlier admini~lrali~n 

acted against wa er poilu hn a ' 
st. Joseph. Mo., and air p~llu· 
I ~ ion at a plant on Maryland's 
Easlern Shore. PHONE 351-1790 

Please Go Away 

( 0 Seroice Charge) 

~~~iiiiiiiiiiii:' ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~i:::iiiiiii~~~~~~~:-~~~iiiiii~~~:iii~~~~~~~~-~~~ II the MILL Restaurant 
'S from sa~ Francisco's House of Lovt and Prayer from sar i H ATURINIi 
C ! TA,.m 

~ A Happening r LASA~VIOLI 
III SUIMARI N WICHES 

Close Shave 

Olympic gold medal winner Wilma Rudolph threat_ Ie trim 
with an axe what little hair th, .. Is 0" tI\, llead of declthlen 
star C. K. Yarng during a break In the Frld.y fllml", ef 
" Hark" at Universlal Studios. Yang I. playing the plrt .,. 
Chinese worker In the Clllifornia gold field, In the lata II ... 
Miss Rudolph works In Universal'. publicIty departmtllf ... 
decided to pay a visit to her fo rmer t .. cher. 

, - AP Wlrtphete E with 
.~ STEAK ICKEN -----

~ Sh lomo Carlebach 
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IMU - Ballroom 

8 p.m. Monday, March 16 

FREE 
an offering from the H assidie 

herftage of myslticism, SOllg, dance, 

and sto/y.tellillg, . . . . . .. an 

evening to be shared. . . . 

.:: bring your own guitar 
E a 
e Francisco', House of Love and Prayer from San Franclscc ~. 

u ~ 

Refocus 

March 21·28 
Tickets go on sale 

, 

March 16t~ . 

Yood Servlee Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 I.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
114 I . lu,lIng/on Iowa City 

. . •.. ' 0 ' ,; 0 ' '. . 

Why is 

A 
, 

(Blue) 
Find Out Tuesday 

GREEN BEER - MIXED DRINKS 

206 NORTH LINN 

Campus I 
Notes I 

BRIDAL FASHIONS 
Delta Zeta social aororIty 

will sponsor a bridal fashiOll 
show at 7.30 Wednesday nl&bt 
in the MayOower Main Lounle. 

I Everyone is invited and there 
is no admission charge. There 
will be bridal displays and a 
consultant available to IIIJWlr 
questions after the show, 

• • • 
WOMEN'S LIBERATION 

Women's Liberation Front 

I will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday in l 
the Union Indiana Room. 

• • • 
GERMAN LECTURE 

Erich Funke. professor emer· • I 

I itus or German, will lecture 
at 4 p.m. Monday in 4 Schaer· 
I fer Hall. His topic will be "Die 

...;;;i;;;;;~;i,,;,iiii;i;iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;; -;;;-~ Sprachform der Ballade." 
r • • • I HASSIDIC SINGER 

ANXIOUS FOR SUMMER? 
SEE AND ORDER THE MOST EXCITING CLOTHES 

fOR SPRING AND SUMMER MODElED 

SUNDAY, MARCH 15 

2 p.m. 

Wheel Room, IMU 
AT THE 

IISPIRIT of the '70'sll 

STYLE SHOW 

Sponsored by Young America Corporation 
'and Union Board (FREE) 

Hassidic folk inger Shlomo 
Carlcbach wiU present a con· 
cert at 8 p.m. Monday in the • 
Union Ballroom. Admission is 
free . Carlebach, a guitarist. 
will perform ongs dealing with 
ancient religious beliefs and J 

mysticism. , 
• 

FUSTAD SPEECH 
George Scanlon o[ the Kelsey 

Museum at the University or 
Michigan will speak on "Fw
tad : The Medieval Mosiem 
Capital of Egypt" Monday at ~ 
8 p.m. in 100 Phillips Halls. 
The speech is the Ihird in a 
series sponsored by the IOWI 
Chapter of the Archeological 
Institute of America. 

• • 
THE FOUNTAINH EAD 

The I<'ountainhead, Parts III 

IMU BOX OFFICE I 

St. you tomorrow , . . you may 

win a great pair of pants 

to get Q head start on 

Summerl 

and IV. by Ayn Rand will be 
I discussed at 7 p m. Monday In 
I Room 205 Phillips Hail. This 

I 
discussion is part of the Actioo 
Studies Program course 011 
Miss Rand. 

Sat., March 21-IOWA CINEMA 8 

Sun., March 22-0PENING OF 
National Student Photo Exhibit (:::::sn) 

3rd Floor-IMU 

"INTOLERANCE" 
also-Seminars, "Big Beat," "Steamboat Bill," "Student 

Film," "Whitey," "Phantom of the Opera," "High 
School," "Me and My Brother," IIGenisis I," "Birth 

and Death," II Jailhouse Rock,'1 "Whiteyll 

Arthur Sarron, Freel Wiseman, Robert Frank 

plus more-information at Box Office 

Brewer and Shipley 
in Concert 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
8 p.m., Friday, March 20, 1970 

Tickets $1,00 at IMU BOX OFFICE 

I 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sor· 
ority will honor mothers of the 
sorority members at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the chapter house, 
815 E. Burlington SI. The pro
gram will feature a demonstra' 
tion by the Wig House. Fot 
further information. call Mrs, 
James Cole at 338·9573 . 

• 
NATURE PHOTOGRAPHE~ 

1 ~'ran Hall , a nature photot 
rapher, will present a film !rI 
"The Real Yellowstone" at , I 

\
2: 30 p.m. unday in Maebriik 
Auditorium. Tickets will be 
available at the door. 

• 
RETARDED CHILDREN 

A Leader hip CliniC for those 
working with the retarded chll· 
dren in Iowa Camping Pr0-
gram will be held Tue day at 
Camp Su nnyside. Des Moines. 
Registration begins at 9 I.m. 

• • 
DENKER PLAY 

Chrlstus House will ponSlJl' 
B I' broadcast of Henry Dent· 
'I"S play "Neither Arc. WI 
r~neIl11es" at 10 p.m. SUndl, 
at Christus House, 124 £. 
Church St, There will be at Ntw Album-"WEEDS" on Kama Sutra Record. ____________________________ ..1 admls ion charged. 
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DES '-1 0 I N E S i'I - A hili r( Ihe 1 ~Gill bill which requlr . 
to tighten Iowa's c'lncealed hunters to get perrnlssion 'be
weapons prl'mif regulations re- fore shooting near occupied 
mains buried In a Senafe sub- builrjio~s . 
commiltee as the session near Gludln"r v • w • d F I~ay, 
adirurnn~('nt. however, 10 Iry a".ln to al-

The b I II would es l abU h In Ilc~ I". amendm.nl to an. 
Ihe Department of Public Safe- other bill "i' I can find a fuit· 
ty a central file of all su:h per- abl. vehicl •. " 
mils and would impose a $10 Senate rules provide t h a I 
a~nual fee (or successful ap· amendments must be rela'ed 
phcants. by subject matter 10 the pare~! I 

Sen. L" Gaudln"r (D·O.. bill. requiring Gaudineer tl'l 
Melnt. ) tried lilt weoIc to g., filld some sort of gun control 
hi. bill on the book. by .".ch· bill to carry his amendment. 
Ing n .. rly Identic. I provl.lon. I No such bill appeared to be 
II In .m.ndm.nt to .nother nn file . I 
bill. G d' th I ' He withdrew the appenda~e , au InHr slys .t Dwa . I 

however because Ihe bills I curr.nl conc •• 1ed w!,pon. 
sponsor,' Sen. Donald McGill ~rmll rtgulilion •• r • too 
10-' lelrose l. Ivas hosol' alized oo~ •. 
wlfh aulo accident injuries. . T h ~ permits generall~ r'n'\p' 

Gaudineer explained that he In two form .. one all~'vl~g . h" 
knew his concealed weap1no I b~arpr to c a ~ I' Y a c1n::eHlrd 
views would be con roversial 015101 at any lime for any pur- I 
a,d that he did not want to l)I1~e. 
jeapal'dize chances (or pas~age Thp other re '· ricl· cor ·~Ipd 

"Ielnl pac~lng 10 hU 'l I'll fj'h 
I~g ~nd 'arge' <h"9 ing r'(oedi 

Green Berets I ~~· . 
The per .... i" are hued by 

county she! Iffs who sel Iheir I 

H't H 't I I own guidelin" .bout who 

I os pi a I I ~":.~d .~! ~~.:~ :~e I!Ui::: \ 

KIll 20 V' t lOCilted P r • • • .urvey lilt I Ie s 1 •• 1 y"r, v I r y widely from . 
county to county. 

r"j, , SAIGON 1.4'1 - U.S. Green Gaudineer's bill was intro-

mpus 
otes 

social warlty 
a bridal fashion 
Wednesday Dleht 

Main Lounge. 
and there 

There 
and • .l 

Berets led South Vielnamese ir- duced on the third day of the 
regulars in a surprise attack on current session, assigned to the 
a Viet Cong jungle hospital In Law Enforcement Committee 
the far north and seized It after and then a~sjgned to a sub
a baltle, reliable sources said committee chaired by Sen. 
Friday. Alden Erskine (R-Sioux City). 

The allies had received intelli- The public saf.,y cammis-
gence reports that the hospital .lolIIf' would devi.. the ep. 
was in operation 23 miles north- plicalion form •• nd mainl.in 
west of the U.S. American Divi- • file of lhos. successfully 
sion's coast headquarters at submitted_ 
Chu Lai, 58 miles south of Da Sheriffs would sti ll be grant-
Nang. . ed wide discretion In issuing I 

The 5 I U t h VI~.m." the gun permits, and could give 
.truck Thurtd.y, killing 20 one to a convicl ed f e Ion 10 
enemy .Iroops 0 n d. c.pturing .vears after he was I'eleased I 
10 _ pltlenls, the Informenls I from parole or prison . 
Slid. T h • y deslroyed mort . 
thin -400 pound. of medic In. , The sheriff could not grant 
Ind 10 bllilding.. No ollied a permit to .anyone he believes 
cisullti •• w.r. r.ported. Will harm hl~sel~ or others or 
A U.S. communlque, confirm- , who lacks sUfIlCle?t mental 

ing the casualties and the dam- awareness to appreciate the 

Liberation Front 
8 p.m. Sunday in 

Indiana Room. 

age, made no reference to a dangers inherent i~ carrying a , 
hospi lal. Allied spokesmen re- concealed weapon. 

1 
fused to confirm one had been ' 
attacked. R h 

The informants. however. esea rc er: 
called it the second enemy hos-

I, pital found in the northern zone Treatm' ents 
in the past three weeks. 

professor emer-
n. will lecture 

in 4 Schaef - t 
topic will be "Die 

der Ballade." 
~ 

DIC SINGER 
folk singer Shlomo 
will present a con· 

Monday in the • 
Admission is 
a guitarisl, 
dealing with 
beliefs and J 

L.te lilt mlnlh South Vi.t-
nomelt Infontry feund I North P' L'f 
Vietnam ... ho.pit.1 but the ro ong I e 
_my m.y hn. hid In od· 
VInC. tip .f In olilld r.id be, WASHINGTON IA'l - A gov-
(lU" it WIS d.llrted. el'Rment cancer fighter report-
Elsewhere, 0 n I y sporadic ed continuing life - prolonging I 

fighting was reported Friday. gains against Hodgkins disease 
Far to the south along the Cam- Friday with a "shotgun" treat- , 
bOOian border north of Saigon, ment using a combination of 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division four drugs, one of them a chem
helicopter gunships and troops I leal cousin of rocket fuel. 
by field accounts killed 19 North I Hedgkins disease, of u!!known 

consider the pouibiUties 

OOLUIISIA PICTUR!S pre, •• 
• 'R,6NICOVICH PRODUCTION 

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULP 

I BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE I 
ELLIon GOULD DYAN t;ANNON 

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 

aesl Siory, aesl Supporting Ac10r and Actress 

NOW ENDS 
WED I 

• IN COLOR . 
EVES. Ind SUN. 1.75 
WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 

What happens in a Southern 

town when law and order is in 

the hands of a black sheriff? 

MGM p'IlI"'If>A~c;pnNekonf'" kJJ"~""'a. 

••• tick ••• tick.utick ••• 
*>Mg Jim Brown George Kennedy 

Fredric March 
00 ~ PwllOvisioft°1tld Mttroc .... 

FEATURE AT: 1:41 - 3:43 - 5:31 - 7:31 - 9:31 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 1('l~'4' 

7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE AND DIRECTION 

Not lflii It II1II18'5. but most 01 It Is 1ruI. 

20th CENTURY·FOX PRESENTS 

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDfORD 
KA11tARINE ROSS .. 
BlTttH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

PANAVISIOh. COLOR IV DELUXE 

IGPI AlL AUS _lTlIt FEATURI 
~.I '::'" SwotM AT 

'1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 -7:30 - ' :38 
SPEECH 

of the Kelsey ~ 
the University or 

Vietnamese in the Song Be cause. is a cancer of the lymph 
area. No U.S. casualties were I system which kills approximate- I 
reported. ly 3,300 Americans annually. It • ___________________ _ 

The U.S. Comm.nd •• id strikes some 15.000 new victims I 
will speak on "Fus

Medieval Moslem 
Egypt" Monday at 
100 Phillips Halls. 
is the third in a 

by the lowl 
the Archeological 

Amel·ica. 

tint mer. h.licepttr 10.11. a year, has its highest incidence 
occurred Thursd.y. A UHI among those in their 20s, and 
Huty crlShtti •• II tried 10 is twice as common in males as 
I ..... In caostol PhuO( T U Y in females. 
Previnc., killint II Amlrl- Dr. C. Gordon Zubrod, of the 
cln •. C'UIt .f the criSh WI. National Ca!1cer Institute, said 
lilt knewn. latest evidence from .. PiOneer- \ 
Enemy sharpshooters downed I ing government study - started 

two llght observation hclicop- in t964 - with the muJtiple-drug 
ters, one 280 miles northeast or treatment shows ome very long 
Saigon and the other 35 miles I survivals of up to four or five l 
lOuthwest of Da Nang, killing , years in a substantial number 
one American and wounding of cases among 43 patients en
three others. lering treatment at various 

In all 16 helicopters h a v e times during the period. 
crashed since last Friday from He said a few have nolY sur
various causes, killing 28 Amer- vived six years - with 63 per 
leans and five South Vietnam, ce~t of the 43 having survived I 
ese. at least four years. I 

;; 

Candidates 
Comment 

NOWl 
ENDS WED. 

Wttkday. 

7:101.9:30 

SAT. & SUN. AT I:M). 3:35 · 5:40 - 7:45 - ':50 

"ONE OFTHEYEAR'S 
10 BEST!" -.ex 110M, HeIIcI.r ~ 

ROBERT REDFORD· KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE · SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE BOY' IS I ERE" 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
II, a nature photog· 

. present a film on 

•~~~~~AU:H:~~~~:l~::'l~E~:N;~;~;~~P~~~='~~'~~~ EDITOR'! NOlI - 1M "My proposal would Pu.t all 
r.c. for the lit DI.trlct Con. these programs under the juris-
...... Ional "It I. underwlY diction of the Federal Water . NOW! 

Yellowstone" at 
Sunday in Macbride 

Tick I will be 
. at the door. 

• • 

.nd Th. Doily Iowan will Pollution Control Admlnistra
run C.ndld.tt. Ctmmtnt In tion'. It is important that water 
IWhich the editors wlll uc.rpt quality management and pollu
c."dld.te. .t.t.ment. • n II Ilion control Bnd grants for re
opinion. from th.lr ,r ••• r.· search and construction be ad-
It .... Ind .petch". ministered by one a/lency." 

SCHWENGEL I Schwt'ngel added that he ex-
Congressman Fred Schwengel peets the Nixon administration 

Paid ~'riday that he is propos- to submit a proposal for com
Ing that all water pollutlon pro-, blnlng existing water pollution 
Rrams be brought under the Jur- control programs this spring. 
Isdiction of one federal agency. STANLEY 

At a news conference In Dav- Dave Stanley, candidate for ' 
en port, Schwengel said, "To- Ihe Republican nomination for I 
doy Ihere are elllht water pol- Congress, will speak to students 
lutlon control colllltruction pro- at 8 a.m. Tuesday at the Cot
grams admlnlstered by lour lege of Dentistry. 
government agencies. W ate r Later Tuesday Stanley will 

ENDS WED. 

SAT. & SUN. AT 2:00 · 3:45 - 5:45 · 745 - 9:45 

"IN THIS ONE YOU GET AN ORGY 
THA rs AN ORGY!" Judith Ct/,t, N.w York M.,.zine 

'. 

TttI DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, Itwe-Stt., M.rch 14, I"....,. I 

Daily Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 
Don Padilla 
Presidtnt 
Padilla, Sarita nt, Sullivan 
and Speer, Inc_ 

Don Padilla Is prel!ldent of the nat onal 
public relations firm of Padilla, Sarjeant, 
Sullivan and Speer, Inc.. with olfices in 
Minneapolis. New York, SI. Paul and San 
Francisco. 

A 1947 graduate of the Uni\'ersity 01 1011'1 
with a major and a Certificate In Journal
Ism, he attrjbule..~ "whatever uccess I've 
had in my professional life to ext en ive 
journalism education and practical experi
ence." 

Like the maiorlty of public relations exe
cutive . Padilla n~ver Inlended at the bellln
ning of his career to wind up In what ha! 
become his major career effort. Opportun
ity decided the direcllon a, is so often Ihe 
case in a profe ional area like communica
tions which has a broad peelrum . 

"Today you can tart nul in one dlrE'Clion. 
say newspaper reportlDj~ and move through 
radio. telel'ision. mal!azines, graphlcs. di
rect mall. ~peech writln.'! - almost every 
a peet of the art is open to you ." 

PadiHa ' rtr. t iournali m efforts were a 
a ;'printer' d vii " and "man-about-the-of
fiee" doing reporting and ad copy errand 
running on Ihe Greybull, Wyoming, tand
Ird and Tribune. He regards the tralnln, 
and in piration he received here as the In· 
gle most important contribution to his CI
reel' and he always advises young people 
Interested in Journal! m to go out and "cut 
their teeth" on a good country weekly. 

.. Here Is the opportunity to leam every
thing there I to know about what make! a 
newspaper' tick. Only on the country weekly 
can you cover every one of the social, ec0-
nomic and political aspects of your com· 
munity as part of an editorial tiff with a 
full measure of respon.lbllity." 

Padilla was graduated from the Unlversl
ty of Iowa , In June 1947 after Air Force 
service in World War U. Room and board 
money was earned at a regular job In the 
backshop of The Dally Iowan Editorial dl'
velopment CRnlt from the classroom and 
stints on the ports de k, city de. k and In 
the DI photo lab. Padilla won the first "hon
ors" award at V.I. In news photography. 

Later he became a r porter-photographer 
for the Cedar Rapids Gazelle, Gazette Pic
ture Editor. Picture Edilor of the D 
Moines Tribune, Rnd then Associate News 
Director of WTCN Radio and Televi ion 
and WCCO-TV In Minneapolis . He was cited 
in 1956 for "his contributions towards the 
growth and development of newsreel and 
television photo journalism." 

Opportunity Ihat cau ed B change in ca
reer coure came with a legislative com
mission appointment· as Publicity and Pro
motion Director of Minne ola 's million-dol
lar two-year Centennial program . The end 
of this long 1001 h birthday party marked 
the beginning of Ihe public relation agency 
he heads. 

Jt started out as Padilla and Sarjeant, 
Inc., and expanded by merger In 1961 . The 
firm h~s grown to be one of the 30 largeit 
public relation agencle In the country and 
represents clients wilh total sales of well 
over 2-billlon dollars a year. 

The firm's specially is financial public re
lations; today the mo I Ignificant growth 
area In the profession. Because of his own 
graphics background, Padilla has empha· 
sized printed material and has won two 
"Oscars" and a number of other awards for 
outstanding annual reports . He will be a 
speaker and panelist on financial public re
actions at the Counselors Seellon Spring 
Conference of the Public Relations Society 
of America in San Juan, Puerto Rico in 

Don Padilla Says: 

"The experience I gained working on The Daily 
rowan was invaluable. Here. you could put your thecr
Ie into practice and If they worked or didn't work you 
knew why In II hurry there wcre deadlines to m t 
and a newspaper to put out. 

"In my case I had the fortUll3te situation of workina 
on 8 , sl/lnments on the editorial side and then doing I 
quick chanl[e Into work cloth to become a ba shop 
n'an . l'''!iel'e nit', on~ had to be re ourceful to keep 
that old Duplex ~; nat bed pre logl!ther lona enough 
to get out an edition . 

"1 nOl~ look hark on Ihi, a part of the leJlmlnll 
proce -. Th~ point I~ that hen mo t of us lefl the 
l nil'er '11y lI'e had II orkro on a 'real dail . neWsp8p1'r' 
and II~ lIere ready 10 do a profes.lonal job (or a lop 
roHor. 

"The academicians ometimeli look upon the lab a~ 
II relalll ply Il' S irnpnrtant lechnical funrlion "(It 50 

with the n('\\ 'paper lah Thert i. no ub IItlitt'. Tht 
lmlen.\fy of Iowa jOllrnali, m chool has alway' had 
the happy ('oillbinailon of the c1as.,room and the lah." 

April He II III albo be chairman of the COII
f~rpnl·e. 

HI bu jne's activities have included bt
irll! Dar' oll.ner of a radio tatlon in South 
Da ~o· a. helping organize several compame 
and en in~ as a member 01 the board of 
the e firms. In community life he has held 
e\er~ major office In his church - one of 
the largest in the Twin CIU ,i on the 
Pre~iden t 's Ad"i ory Board of Augsburg 
Colle~e In Iinneapolis, and erves on com
mitecs and boards of a number of fraternal, 
social and charilable groups. 

His hobbies InClude art collel!ling and 
stud~. and all types of outdoor achvUy at 
the family's lake cottage in orthern ~lIn
nesota and at their farm near Minneapolis . 

Hard at Work in the 0.1. Shop - In the 40's 

The On, With Cigar Is Padilla 

111e-'Daily Iowan' 
A Training Ground for Re ponsible Leadership and Dedicated Service 

pnlhlflon research Is being done I campaign door • to - door In ' 
by four cabinet agencies. Train· Iowa City and he will attend a I 
Ing grant and fellowship pro- reception Tuesday night at the 

~~~u~.~~oo~~~~~~~~~=========~~_~ ___ ~~~. ______ .......... ~~. __ ............. ~ .... . 
t L 
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B' lOR H t D k J k -/I Uf h Sf t 22 • 6, at Seattle at 8:05 p.m. lambls. S. C., at 1:10 p.m .. March 19 play will meet for th~ 19 unnerups . os ' ra e ac son VI e, a a e 10;:p~e' Wlldcats figure to l ~~~e~i~e: :.ooWi~lll~k~ ~!n~~ ~:r:i~~~PCo~\e;e~~ric.EST, 
Th f T T T 5 New lexlco Slale, 25 ·2, in Kentucky's hIgh. powered al· 

Th~ Iowa wrestling te a m, whlle heavyweight M ike Ed· Mazzltell, and 177·pound MIke rea en op wo earns have the tougher opponent. Lawrence. Kan., at 4:10 p,m., taclc is triggered by senior Dan 
boastmg a second·place fini sh wards took B four th position. Beaman. Mazzitell Is unbealen JackJonvllle. with seven·footers Iowa time. J sel, a 6· foot . II~ All· Amer. 
in the Big Ten, wi ll wrestle un· Drake wiJ/ bring a perfecl. In 18 outings whUe Beaman hu JacJcsonvlJle and Utah Stale I NCAA title. will meet Jackson· Artb GIlmore and Pembroke The winners of the t. Bona· lean who scored 44 points In a 
beaten Drake today in the 10w8 17·0 dual·meet record Into t h e only one tie in 17 matches. pop up Sa turday as the immedl· vllfe In ColumbUa, Ohio at Burrows. has • 24 • I record venture· Villanova and Kentuc· 109 • 99 victory over olre 
Field House at 1 p.m. meet thIs afternoon, the mosl· [owa coach D a v e McCuskey a te obstacle in the paths of 3:OS pm., Iowa Ume. ' and was ranked fourth In the k)' ' . Jacksonville games will Dame In a 1ideast Regional 

the Hawkeyes had two cham· recent Yictory belnl! a 26-12 de· commented on the Bulldogs, top· \8nked Kentucky and No. J hn Wooden's UCLA B In nnal ASliOClated Press poll . play 10 the first game of a dOlI' semifinal ~ursday night. 
pions, a runnerup, fou ~ third. clslon over small·college power, "Drake has shown excellent 2 UCLA toward a shootoul for 0 ru. 'Ulah State. 22 • 6, ranked 16th. bleheader at College Park. lid.. JacksonYtlle counts on the in-
place finishers and a fourth. Marquette. balance and they should provide the NCAA major college basket· 24 • 2. gunning for a ixlh In the other tournament gam· {arch 19. with the winners of close ohooting of ClImore. his 
place qualifier In notchIng 65 The Bulld~8a, who close out a good tune·up for us before we ball champIonship. • championship In seven years ts Saturday, Ihlrd • ranked st. the other two games meeting rebounding a!ld lhat of Bur· 
poInts 10 Michigan Slate's rec. theIr wreathrrg season today, enter the CAA tournament Kentucky, 26 • 1, trying for and a., unprecedenled fourth Bonaventure, 25-3, wOl play un· i., the night· cap. row! and the floor play of Rex 
ord 95 in the conference meet are paced by 167·pound J im next weekend at Evanston, Ill. Coach Adolph Rupp's fifth straight, will play Utah State, ranked VillanovlI, 22 • e, at Co- The t"·o urvivors 01 Ihe I Morgan and Vaughn Wedeking. 

at Ann Arbor, Mich., last week· 
end. 

Seniors DOll Yahn, ISO·pound8, 
and Phil Henning, 167·pounds, 
captured individual champion. 
sillps for Iowa while senior 142-
pound Joe Carstensen fin ished 
second. . 

DAI y . 
IOWAN U8·pound Dan Sherman , 134· 

pound Don Briggs, 1SS·pound 
Jerry Lee, and 177·pound co
ca ptain Steve DeVries were 
Ih ird placers for the Hawks Want Ad Rates amElt STUDENT LIVING 

Kuhn Says 
OM D.y . ....... ,. 15c • Word 
TWI D.YI ....... . lk • W"rd 
Thr" o.YI .. ,.... . 20c a Word 'Iv. o.y. . ,.,... 23c I Word 
Ttl! D,ys ... .. . .. 29c III Word 
One Mt/IIIt . . 5Se. Word 'lit MGA R.ld In . run. ell. I 

CHOICE Iln,le mAn. Close·ln, line.... ' !:LECTRIC TYPING . tcllU"t, U· pori. tar Cor prln, run II • I I Seattle Offer 
Taken Back 

Mlnllllum Ad I. Wlrd, 

PHONE 337-4191 

~rkln,. ~Itr 4:1G. S37·7IOI. 1-18 A'ARTMINTS ~R RENT I p.rlenced. Call :ua..847. UUn low prt" . $4" , .. lor '",port'd II nl·1I1l 
FOR SUMMER and fill _ .Ircon. EI,ECTRIC - IhOtl plPftl. lerm po- Aulo Conle~ J31..44e.!.:.- ~ t .... , ----------~ 

dllioned room. lor S ,Irlo, 1110 YEMALE roommlle - on. bMtMm p.rl; ror"'tt Mcreta..". F .. I l.rv· 1 MGII Road trr • 1Ir1l1lh Racin, 

SEA'ITLE ~ - A group of 
Seattle businessmen, rebuffed 

double roOm.. 'l'V roo"" COOkln~ 'parlmenl. CIII 351-tfU In., 5:80 Ice. 351 ·233.. .·121.11 MALE - rOOmmli1 •• nltd 131- G~.n. " '1,. whotl . rodlo .1013., CYCLES 

~~~~~~~!~~~~ prlvll •• e. 337 %9" 4-' p.m. 3·'. I - - ..,,1 arternoolU. 4 II 1'0.I.r Imporl.d 'ulo C.nltr. . 
__ WHO DO" IT? W"'N1'tI) femlle .• hare lurnl h.d lented. PlUM c.1I ,\41'1. 1I0unto· Mf:N - " do~bl. "Ilb kWh.n . - - --- '5' 'TRJU IPH 130 • rtbullt en,lftt , ,
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WANTED E~ .plrlllleni. Very clo In. 351-7090 ~lIIe. 338~1Of . ..IO ... R Phon. 337·38S%. ... ItM T1I23O osl'tllent condlOGn. ,rUI h .... , J\o t orr.r Mltllmum 
:1-11 .... Iran..,,1 atnn Ind uln. lSI · ~ J3I.4I170 :.14 

. I last month in their effo rts to 
buy the financially shaky Seat· 
lie Pilots franchise, told Base· 
ball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
Friday they are 110 longer in· 

------------ - -- --- TYPING. Ih .. I •• Ihorl p .... n, olc. 1%47. 1-" ___ _ 
TAUNTED Illue Sln,er. ne.. In IRONINOS . r .. ,.,nablo. Phono 33&- SUlILET lor .ummer . 3 lem.le 10 >e ..... petienci. DIal 837·3143. SUMMER ral.. ttnl naw tor - ~__ H Y MAHA 100.., twin ryelo 

lown, ne.ds .r .. llve competenl ~ __ 4-14 wanlod, Acro .. from lIur, •. 351 7·IUln Iu,,,,,,.r. colla, .. , .1 •• room. "'llh I'" TllIUMl'fI G'n Diu Y.I,ncl. GMd .ondilion .hs 00 nr but 
ald. men. 'l'hunder.Thud Produc. SCIENCE. MUSiC, Arl lor pr •. ""hoo!. 4422. __ ___ 3·'1 (Ookln, prlvll... . 10~. dl ount. blue. bl.ck Inlttlor. Pttitet ron ·' nil" C.II UI·~7 3-%1 
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terested. • 

WANTED: Good u.ed 3 bedroom 
mobile home In ntce location. 

Need Sept. 1, will buy In Ju ne II 
nece'sary, WrIle PO Box 68 , Atlan
IIc. 10 ..... lIh de.crlpl\on .nd price. 

Process '-"undry. 313 S. Dubuque. -- - I'rnll)' 1137·3161 .ner 5 3-11 rondlt lon; rodlo. "ol.rI.· Iv.r - __ - ______ _ 
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Carlson, spokesman lor the 
group, said in a telegram to 
Kuhn: 
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Dinner; 81l1room, IMU 8 p.m. 
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ony S800 .. e •• " IIII dk 
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12111 1111, HW 
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CIII! 
Willi.", II. '."on. 
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Tldtwlttr Ih.ntrl.L. I~ thl 
"I .. tern Iho .. " .f Ch ... "'kl 
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.,Iry ¥.utlon hOI/" on " ~crll 
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Che.'trtown. Motyl.nd, .... 1. 
I.nl ~o.t1n ..... ," .kllnt, .wlm· 
",In.. II.hl".. .. •• bln'. '1lnty 
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SHOE 

REPAIRING 

• Qvallty Service 
• Conv.nl,nt Loe.lI," 
• Oownt.W1! 
• W •• tern boot. IItd 

Dlnll' boots 

~OGIRS 
SHOI .",VICI 
126 East College 

(nex! to Ebony Inn) rUm Showln.. DIlly In IOWI Me· 1 lIorl.1 UnioB __________ -...: . _____ ______ ...: 

PHARMACIST 
40 HOUR WEEK 

Here I, an unusual opportunity for the pro

fessional Pharmacist in a rapidly expanding 

retail organization. 

For further information in 

regard to salary and benefits 

Apply Store Manager 

Or Call Collect 

Mr, Tom Hart, Turn.Style Hdqh, 

(312) 867·5222 

TURN-STYLE 
Division of Jew.1 Com ponies, Inc. 

3808 BRADY, DAVENPORT 

An Equal OpportunIty Employer 

LANGE· BUSTAD ANNOUNCES THE 

SOLUTION TO THE ''TRANSPORTATION GAP" 

LANGE· BUSTAD IS OFFERING THE TOYOTA COROllA AND THE YAMAHA 100cc 

MOTORCYCLE AT A COMBINED PRICE OF $2.260.* THIS COMBINATION SOLVES 

THE NEED FOR YOUNG FAMILIES WHO ARE FACED WITH TRANSPOIITATION 

GAPS. ALSO SOLVES ECONOMY OF (I ) PAYMENTS, (2) GAS, (3) PARKING AND 

(~) INSURANCE RATES. FOR DETAILS SEE: 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY .• 
WEST 

I 
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Sound of Fifth ·Dimension 
Made ' by Voe allnnov.ations 

8y KRISTELLE PETERSEN 

"At the time we got together, there 
were four dimensions and we decided we 
could make the fifth dimension sound 
and that's what th~ Fifth Dimension 
means to us, " Lamont McLemore, bass 
singer and spokesman for the group. 
said, 

He said througb their music the group 
tries to create a feeling of happiness and 
unity among people, He said they ex
clude social comment and controversy 
from the songs in their concert because 
people are already aware of world prob
lems, 

"We come t~ make people happy," 
L~It:o~ said, "I two hours concert, 

we've done, we've had peopl, with tears 
in their eyes saying how happy they art 
and putting their arms around their 
neighbors. And, man, if they can do It 
for just two hours, how come they can't 
do it for two weeks, two years, or 200 
years?," he asked. 

." I think sometimes people get the 
message and all of a sudden, it's like a 
revival and they carry this brotherhood 
into the streets, So if we gel one person 
at every concert who gels these vibra
tions, it makes us happy," he said, 

McLemore said the group performs 
best for college audiences because "they 
are our own age and they understand 
what we are doing," He said a concert 
audience reaci ion is di fferent than a club 
where people wander in off the streets, 
"Students come especially to see the 
grou p," he said , 

Wilh colleqe audie~ces, h, added, it is 
easy to build a rapport because some
body associates with every song. The 
majority of students identify with the 
group's recording of "Wedding 8,11 
Blues" and "Bill:' McLemore said. 

Because of ils appeal. : he F'il h Dimen
sion is a group which performs for di
verse audience ~, McLemore explained 
that the group has performed during a 
presidential conven,ion on, nar~ojcs at 
the Whi te H~use as well as for college 
audiences and on lele\ i ~ion, He said 

• such diversi y keep, ,he group from be
co~- ing stagrJanl. 

Shunning any pal';icular s'yle or si:lg
ular appeal to an ethnic group, the Fifth 
Dimension seeks to stay ab,'eas. of the 
times and main!ain is own u n i que 
sound, McLemore said, 

He added that the group Is continually 
'experimenting with new things. How
ever, he said, what makes his group 
unique Is the blend .nd use of their 
voices. One of the members sings oper., 
another jllzz and another rock and gos
pel. 

Most groups. he explained. look for 
one kind of singer, thus eliminating 
voice variations, For instance, a rock 
g-oup u<es rock singers; likewise, coun
try and weslern groups use only vocal
iSlS who pe"form in that style, Such a 
If'ouP has only one sound , he said. 

McLemore said members of the 
Fifth were all friends in Los Angeles 
who just got togethe" and started sing
ing. After their initial hit, "Go Where 
You Want To Go," three and one-half 
yea"s ago, they realized they could 
create any sound they wanted with the 
\'arious voices , ' 

Becaute they \'Iere not limited in voc:
al range or ' sound, they could do more 
of "Ihe rock and blues middle·of-the
read =~lJnd" V'ilh v'hich mesl bla~k 
groups were as~ocia : ed, McLemore 
said, People initially reacted to their 
free style by labelling them a "black 
group with a white sou~," lit added. 

" Because \\'e did do sOll"e hing new, 
a lot of Jlac;;s did n', under;,and-, Bu 
we have p vven ,hac black group3 don "
have to be cliche and we have opened 
the door for 0: her black aC LS to copy au:' , 
style and not limit their singing," he 
said, 

Commen'ing on aWllher con:rove's)' 
- "The Declara ion" - the Declara
tion of Independen:e mng by the Fif.h 
Dimension on their la'es: album, Mc
Lemore said he finds it '1C' Y strange 
that radio stations refuse to play a song 
of the documen t on which the United 
State$ is built. He said the group did 
not make the recording as a protest . 
but rather as a reminder "to a lot of 
people who have forgotten the docu
ment," 

"1 don't think too many people want 
you to know Ihat you have the right to 
overthrow the government if it'$ not do
ing its job. In fact, if you did over
throw it for that reason, the government 
would label it treason and _shoot you, 
so you don't have the right anyway," 
h. said, 

"The song is not a failu re .iust be
cause it is not played, It may do more 
for us because some people think it is 
more controversial than we originally 
planned," Mclemore said. ' 

However, reactions to the "Declara
tion" have left the group with a problem 
- no name [or the i r la ' es ~ album , 
Usually their most recen ' song ti~les the 
album, he ex-plained . but u1like "A1uar
ius" and "S~one .Soul Picni:," 'The 
Declaration" just won't sell, 
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